JESSE  AND   COLIN
" Spurn'd by its scoundrel father, and ill fed
" By surly rustics with the parish-bread !—
"Relent you not?—speak—yet I can forgive 5	390
"Still live with me"—"With you," said Jesse, "live?
" No !   I would first endure what you describe,
" Rather than breathe with your detested tribe :
"Who long have feign'd, till now their very hearts
" Are firmly fix'd in their accursed parts;
"Who all profess esteem, and feel disdain,
" And all, with justice, of deceit complain ;
"Whom I could pity, but that, while I stay,
" My terror drives all kinder thoughts away ;
" Grateful for this, that when I think of you,	400
" I little fear what poverty can do."
The angry matron her attendant Jane
Summon'd in haste to soothe the fierce disdain.
" A vile detested wretch ! " the lady cried,
"Yet shall she be, by many an effort, tried,	r
" And, clogg'd with debt and fear, against her will abide ;    [J ]
"And, once secured, she never shall depart
" Till I have proved the firmness of her heart;
"Then when she dares not, would not, cannot go,
"I'll make her feel what 'tis to use me so."	410
The pensive Colin in his garden stray'd,
But felt not then the beauties it display'd;
There many a pleasant objecT: met his view,
A rising wood of oaks behind it grew;
A stream ran by it, and the village-green
And public road were from the gardens seen \
Save where the pine and larch the bound'ry made,
And on the rose-beds threw a softening shade.
The mother sat beside the garden-door,
Dress'd as in times ere she and hers were poor;	420
The broad-laced cap was known in ancient days,
When madam's dress compelPd the village praise ;
And still she look'd as in the times of old,
Ere his last farm the erring husband sold;
While yet the mansion stood in decent state,
And paupers waited at the well-known gate.
" Alas 1  my son !" the mother cried, " and why
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